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Data mining techniques have been used to analyse pattern from data sets in order to 
derive useful information. Classification of data sets into clusters is one of the essential 
process for data manipulation. One of the most popular and efficient clustering 
methods is K-means method. However, the K-means clustering method has some 
difficulties in the analysis of high dimension data sets with the presence of missing 
values. Moreover, previous studies showed that high dimensionality of the feature in 
data set presented poses different problems for K-means clustering. For missing value 
problem, imputation method is needed to minimise the effect of incomplete high 
dimensional data sets in K-means clustering process. This research studies the effect 
of imputation algorithm and dimensionality reduction techniques on the performance 
of K-means clustering. Three imputation methods are implemented for the missing 
value estimation which are K-nearest neighbours (KNN), Least Local Square (LLS), 
and Bayesian Principle Component Analysis (BPCA). Principal Component Analysis 
(PCA) is a dimension reduction method that has a dimensional reduction capability by 
removing the unnecessary attribute of high dimensional data sets. Hence, PCA hybrid 
with K-means (PCA K-means) is proposed to give a better clustering result. The 
experimental process was performed by using Wisconsin Breast Cancer. By using LLS 
imputation method, the proposed hybrid PCA K-means outperformed the standard K-
means clustering based on the results for breast cancer data set; in terms of clustering 





Teknik perlombongan data digunakan untuk menganalisis corak dari set data untuk 
mendapatkan maklumat yang berguna. Pengelasan set data menjadi kelompok ialah 
satu daripada proses penting dalam manipulasi data. Salah satu kaedah 
pengelompokan yang paling popular dan cekap ialah purata-K. Walau bagaimanapun, 
terdapat kesukaran menganalisis set data berdimensi tinggi bagi kaedah 
pengelompokan purata-K dengan wujudnya nilai data yang hilang. Tambahan pula, 
kajian terdahulu menunjukkan bahawa ciri set data berdimensi tinggi yang 
dipersembahkan mempunyai masalah berbeza bagi pengelompokan purata-K. Bagi 
masalah nilai yang hilang, kaedah imputasi diperlukan untuk meminimumkan kesan 
set data berdimensi tinggi yang tidak lengkap dalam proses pengelompokan purata-K. 
Kajian ini mengkaji kesan algoritma imputasi dan teknik pengurangan dimensi 
terhadap prestasi pengelompokan purata-K. Tiga kaedah imputasi dilaksanakan untuk 
anggaran nilai yang hilang iaitu K-Jiran Terdekat (KNN), Kuasa Dua Terkecil 
Setempat (LLS) dan Analisis Komponen Utama Bayesian (BPCA). Analisis 
Komponen Utama (PCA) ialah kaedah pengurangan dimensi yang mempunyai 
keupayaan pengurangan dimensi dengan mengeluarkan atribut yang tidak perlu bagi 
set data berdimensi tinggi. Oleh itu, hibrid PCA dengan purata-K (PCA purata-K) 
dicadangkan untuk memberikan hasil pengelompokan yang lebih baik. Proses 
eksperimen dilakukan dengan menggunakan set data Kanser Payudara Wisconsin. 
Dengan menggunakan kaedah imputasi LLS, PCA purata-K hibrid yang dicadangkan 
telah menghasilkan pengelompokan purata-K yang lebih baik berbanding dengan 
purata-K piawai berdasarkan hasil bagi set data kanser payudara, dari segi ketepatan 
pengelompokan (0.29%) dan masa pengkomputeran (95.76%). 
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INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Overview 
This chapter discusses about the introduction of this research. The contents 
include information about missing value, and Principal Component Analysis for 
dimension reduction and K-means clustering. Then, the problem background and 
problem statement are stated, three research objectives are presented from the aim 
research, and research scope is identified. 
1.2 Background of Problem 
In recent time, data analyzing methods are important for massive quantity of 
high dimensional data set. In many field area, such as image processing, computational 
biology, information retrieval and global climate research, high dimensional datasets 
are frequently encountered. Classification or bunching of these data into set of 
categories or clusters is one of the essential in manipulating these data (Abbas et al, 
2008). To analyze such high dimensional data set, one of the data manipulating 




Clustering is a delineative task that partition data points into disjoint group 
such that data point belonging to same cluster are similar while data point that belong 
to different clusters is dissimilar. One of the most popular and efficient clustering 
methods is the K-means method which uses prototypes (centroids) to represent clusters 
by optimizing the squared error function. However, clustering of high dimensional 
data set poses demanding task that should satisfy both the requirement of the 
computation efficiency and result quality. K-means clustering algorithm often does 
not work well for high dimension data set (Mann et al., 2013). Furthermore, the 
presence of missing value in data sets has been major problem for precise prediction. 
Real life database contains large data sets with lot of presence of multiple missing 
value. Unfortunately, many algorithms for data mining analysis require a complete 
matrix of values as input. For example, analysis method such as hierarchical clustering 
and k-means clustering are not robust to missing data (Napoleon et al., 2011), and 
reduce precision of analysis even with few missing value (Moorthy et al., 2014). In 
order to overcome presence of multiple missing values problem, methods for imputing 
missing value are needed to minimize the effect of incomplete data sets for prediction 
model. Three imputation methods are applied for missing value estimation such as K-
nearest neighbors (KNN), Least Local Square (LLS) and Bayesian Principle 
Component Analysis (BPCA) which is often used for Wisconsin Breast Cancer data 
set for missing value estimation. 
Moreover, to mine high dimensional data set, an efficient reduction technique 
is very important (Napoleon et al, 2011). In dimension reduction technique, data 
features are reduced by transforming the original high dimension data set to a lower 
dimension one through Eigen value decomposition (Falahi et al., 2014). Numerous 
methods have been conducted and many experimental analyses have been done to find 
out an efficient reduction technique so as to reduce the dimension of a high 
dimensional data set without affecting the original data’s. One of the widely used 
dimension reduction techniques is by using Principal Component Analysis (PCA) 




1.3 Problem Statements  
Problems related to the K-mean clustering on incomplete dataset are stated in 
the questions and the highlight research question as below: 
i. How to solve the problem of missing values occurred in high dimension 
data set and determine the best method? 
ii. How to overcome the problem of cluster high dimensional dataset for 
breast cancer? 
iii. How does PCA can potentially reduce the high dimensional dataset for 
clustering breast cancer process? 
iv. How does hybrid PCA-K-mean can potentially improve the performance 
of clustering result in term of accuracy and computing time? 
In this research, the improvement aspect is focused on using the new approach 
by implementing PCA as dimension reduction technique in clustering the high 
dimensional dataset.  The focuses are indicated as below: 
i. Imputation methods, KNN, LLS and BPCA, are used to estimate missing 
value of incomplete breast cancer dataset and compared by using 
normalized root mean square error. 
ii. PCA is used to assist standard K-mean clustering to reduce data features 
by transforming complete high data set into low dimension data set. 
iii. PCA dimension reduction technique is used for clustering complete 
dimensional dataset is used to determine a better performance in terms of 




1.4 Objectives of the Research 
The aim of this research is to propose a better hybrid clustering algorithm by 
using various imputed techniques data to obtain a better performance of clustering 
result. 
The objectives of this research are: 
i. To develop a complete high dimensional dataset by using imputation 
method for clustering breast cancer dataset and compare the performance 
using NMRSE. 
ii. To develop a new hybrid PCA-K-mean algorithm to solve the problem of 
high dimensionality of data sets and improve the performances of K-mean 
clustering of breast cancer dataset. 
iii. To determine the performances of the new hybrid PCA-K-mean algorithm 
in terms of accuracy and time complexity 
1.5 Scopes of the Study 
The scopes of this research are:  
i. The study focusses on K-mean clustering technique. 
ii. Wisconsin breast cancer is used as experimental dataset. 
iii. PCA is used as dimension reduction technique for clustering breast cancer 
dataset. 
iv. Percentage difference of accuracy and computing time between standard 
clustering and PCA-K-mean is used to evaluate performance of PCA-K-
mean clustering technique. 
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1.6 Research Significant and Contribution 
This study used KNN, LLS and BPCA imputation techniques to estimate 
missing value of incomplete breast cancer dataset. Consequently, PCA is used as a 
dimension reduction technique for clustering the breast cancer dataset.  The PCA-k-
mean has potential to improve the accuracy and computing time for better performance 
for clustering result. Finally, this research significantly indicates that proposed hybrid 
enables to improve result of clustering by generating complete lower dimensional 
breast cancer data set. 
At the end of this research, the contributions are will be carry out on the new 
hybrid algorithm and the comparative analysis of different imputation techniques. This 
research will have the following contributions: 
i. This research proposes PCA in clustering as dimension reduction 
technique to improve clustering result. 
ii. This research determines the best imputation method used for missing 
value estimation using hybrid algorithm. 
iii. This research proposes PCA in clustering to produce clustering result in 
shorter time and better accuracy. 
iv. Data mining process for clustering analysis is expected to give more 
accurate and faster computing time. 
1.7 Summary 
In this chapter, overall overview of the title, principal component analysis and 
clustering technique are explained. Besides that, problem background and problem 
statements are stated. Then, the research aims, and objectives are included. The scopes 
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